D OF E EXPEDITION FOOD
Everything brought must be simple, easy and quick to boil / cook. You will need high energy and high
calorie food. You will burn between 3-5 thousand calories per day on the expedition. Choose slow
release energy foods, high in carbohydrates and fat.
Food must be lightweight and not fragile. Food for day 2 and 3 will be carried in
your rucksack - (things will get squashed).
There is no fridge. Do not take anything that needs to be kept cool, such as milk,
meat or butter.
Pack food in waterproof (e.g. zip seal) bags.
Choose foods that you like - how could you adapt them for the expedition? Food
is for both physical energy and team morale.
Please only bring what you need - no full bags of pasta etc. Excess food adds to weight and
there isn’t space in your rucksack for it.

Drink
Take plenty of water or fruit juice to keep hydrated throughout the day. At least 2 litres and more
if it is hot. Bottles can be filled during the expedition.
You can bring hot chocolate / tea / coffee to make a hot drink when at camp.
*No energy or fizzy drinks allowed*

Banned items

Due to the nature of DofE expeditions certain food types are not allowed. Please ensure that you do not
bring any of the following food items.


Fresh Meat (There will be no way to keep the meat cool so any meat for the evening or the next
day may not last)



Crisps (They are very low on nutritional value and can make you dehydrated. They can also cause
a mess if the packet bursts in your bag)



Fresh Milk (There will be no way to keep



Red Bull, Monster, etc (These drinks use excessive amounts of fast burning energy sources

milk cold so it may go off before it is used. UHT milk is
only long lasting until it is opened and then needs to be refrigerated)

and are based on drinks made for professional sprint athletes. Energy wears off quickly making you
crave for more.


Glass jars and containers break easily and cause lots of damage.



Bulky containers or Tupperware These take up too much space in your rucksack.
of items that can be disposed of, for example: tin foil, cling film, plastic bags.

Think

FOOD MENU IDEAS
Breakfast

Lunch

Evening meal (5pm)

(Day 2 & 3 only) Can cook on
(All days). Day 2 & 3 needs to stay (Day 1 & 2 only). This must be a hot
Trangia or have a cold breakfast. fresh, so no meat, cheese or egg etc. meal cooked on the Trangia Stove.
Must be quick to prepare (Max 10
minutes)
Food

Food

A popular breakfast choice is
Wayfarer / Trekmates
Expedition pouches available
from Go Outdoors etc.

Sandwiches
Pitta bread or wrap
Cake
Fruit

Other breakfast ideas

Cooked pasta

Instant porridge
Pain au chocolate / Brioche
Cereal with powdered milk

Food

Cold pizza cut up
Tinned tuna salad (e.g. John
West)

Beans
Sachet soup
Cereal bars

Fruit

Drink

Coffee
Hot Chocolate sachets

Food

A popular evening meal choice is
Apple
Wayfarer / Trekmates Expedition
Raisins (high in energy)
pouches available from Go
Outdoors etc.
Chocolate (if weather not hot)
Jelly
Other meal ideas
Cereal bars
Uncle Ben’s risotto
Kendal mint cake
Quick cook pasta / noodles and
Flapjack
add a tomato sauce
Instant mashed potato
Biscuits / Jaffa Cakes
Packet soup
Beanfeast
Pot Noodles are not nutritious
enough for a main meal
Sponge cake with custard
(packet custard only)
Rice pudding
Jelly / fruit pots
Chocolate Brownies
Wayfarer meal

Scotch Pancakes

Tea

To keep energy up throughout
the day - can be eaten as go
along. No sweets etc that could
be a choking hazard.

Dessert

Flapjacks

Drink

Snacks (9am - 4pm)

Drink

2 x 1l bottles of water - these can
be refilled during the expedition.

Tea
Coffee
Hot Chocolate sachets

Emergency Food
You should also carry some high energy food which is only to be used in an emergency - Kendal Mint Cake, chocolate and dried fruit
are all good examples.

Wayfarer and Trekmates Adventure Food Pouches are a popular and easy expedition food choice. You can
purchase breakfast, dinner and desserts.

Due to stock levels and high demand, Go Outdoors are advising food is purchased / reserved online as soon
as possible.

EXPEDITION MENU PLANNER
Day

1

2

3

Breakfast

Lunch

Evening meal

Snacks

Total calories

